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ABSTRACT

Educational assessment of children with special needs involves identification, diagnosis, and
intervention (referral and placement). Parental involvement in this process is important since
parents do the initial identification, provide information during test administration, and decide on
referral and placement options. In Kenya, assessment of children with special needs is conducted
at Educational Assessment and Resource Centers (EARCs). Educational assessment provides
children with most appropriate intervention activities to help them learn like their peers.
However, a preliminary survey of 120 parents in ten EARCs indicated that only 51 (43%) had
information on parental involvement in the assessment process. It is unclear why parents were
not better involved yet policy wise they have key roles in each step of the assessment process.
The purpose of this study was therefore to establish the extent of involvement of parents in the
assessment process in Kenya. The objectives of the study were to; establish the extent of parental
involvement in the identification of special needs in children: establish the extent of parental
involvement in the administration of the test, establish the extent of parental involvement in the
referral and placement of assessed children and establish parental involvement in intervention
activities. A conceptual framework showing the interaction of independent variables parental
involvement in identification, test administration, and intervention and its output on early
training, pro[per placement, and relevant intervention placement was used. The study employed
descriptive survey research design. Target population comprised of 94 parents with assessed
children, 52 parents with children booked for assessment and 52 assessors. Questionnaires,
interview guides, observation schedules, and document analysis guides were used to collect data.
Experts from the department of Special Needs Education Maseno University ascertained the
validity of the instruments, while reliability was calculated using test-retest method through a
pilot study on 10% of the population. The acceptable reliability was accepted at r = 0.70.
Frequency counts, percentages, and mean' scores used to analyze quantitative. Qualitative data
was organized and reported based on study objectives. The study established that parents had a
low ability to identify children with disabilities with a mean of 2.31; Parents were involved in the
administration of the test to a small extent with a mean rate of 2.60; parents were poorly involved
in the referral and placement at a mean rate of 2.09; parents were involved in the intervention
activities to small extent at a mean rate of 2.84. The study recommended that the EARCs manual
and assessor training guidelines be reviewed to guide the assessors on parental involvement at all
levels of the assessment process. The research findings may help to improve policies and
guidelines on parental involvement in the assessment process at the EARCs and, subsequently,
the educational outcomes for children with special needs in Kenya.
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CHAPTER ONE

INTRODUCTION

1.1. Background to the Study

Parents play important, if not critical, roles in the development and training of children with

special needs (Farrel, 2009). They are the first and foremost parents, with all the rights and

responsibilities of that role, but they are also sources of information and partners in

implementing programmes for their children. Parents know their child's developmental

milestones and the factors that might be responsible for their disabilities and therefore are

partners in any assessment process (Mittler, 2000).

Assessment is the collection of information about an individual for the purpose of making a

decision about the person" (Yssedyke, 1986; Piarengelo and Giulian, 2006; Taylor, 2008).

Sometimes the terms assessment and evaluation are used interchangeably. For example, Johnsen

(2000) points out "to evaluate and to assess is to gather, interpret, and reflect on a variety of

information in order to adjust the direction towards a future aim". She explains, "educational

assessment and evaluation consist of considerations and judgment about teaching and learning

environment. Assessment as a process ought to be continuous in that it begins from identification

of an individual's strengths and continues to show how these strengths can be used to improve

the life of an individual, (Egan, Clifford and Hardman, 2005). At the heart of the assessment

process is the parent who provides all the information regarding the birth history to the current

situation of the child. Without the parents, the assessment process is incomplete. In most cases,
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the parent initiates the assessment process that eventually captures the state of the child (Farrel,

2009).

The assessment of any child determines their need for services as individuals, in the community

and at school. It is only after assessment that parents and professionals intervene in the life of

children with special needs and disabilities (Farrel, 2009). Assessment in its initial stages,

depending on the tools, is simple but it becomes complex depending on the problem being

investigated. It is a multi faceted process that moves from general screening activities to a more

specific and narrow diagnosis, (Mitchel, 2008). Assessment may be used to determine the

existence of a developmental delay, to identify strengths and challenges, and to develop

strategies for intervention. Assessment may be used to identify children with learning difficulties

and disabilities, develop an individualized Educational Programme (lEP) , and identify

exceptional children. Egan, Clifford and Hardman (2005) summarize assessment as integral to

decision-making, the teaching of special educators and special educator's use of multiple types

of assessment information for a variety of educational decisions. Taylor (2000) specifically

explains that assessment of exceptional students involves the collection of information that is

relevant in making decisions regarding appropriate goals, objectives, teaching strategies, and

program placement. Egan, Clifford and Hardman (2005), Mitchel (2008), and Farrel (2009)

emphasize that in all the decisions regarding the assessment goals to placement the parent is a

major player.

Rutland and Hall (2013) observed that assessors could involve families in the assessment process

using various strategies. Such strategies included; providing various opportunities for families to
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receive important information regarding their child's strengths and needs by allowing families to

be consumers, asking families to provide information on the ecology of their family in order to

be informants during the process of assessment, teaming with families as they assist with the

assessment tools and allowing them to be advocates as they describe hopes and dreams for their

child. The research focused on strategies that can be employed in involving families in

assessment process but did not clarify whether and how parents were involved in the various

steps of assessment. There was need to therefore to determine the extent to which parents were

involved in various steps of assessment process such as identification, test-administration, and

intervention (referral and placement).

Rutland and Hall (2013) carried out a study involving families in assessment of children with

special needs. The study was carried in a clinic away from the family members. The results were

that not all family members were cooperative in the training of the children at home. The family

members were uncooperative in the training of the children at home because they were not

involved in the assessment process. Rutland and Hall concluded that the family must be involved

in the assessment process as full partners if they have to support the training at home. They

recommended that the process should not focus on the child alone, but on the child within a

family.

In the USA, Cormier (2009) also carried out a study on parental involvement on in-home

functional behavior assessment of problem behavior associated with attention deficit

hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) as a basis for intervention selection on parent and child behavior,

and parenting self-efficacy. This was an in-depth study of three children and their mothers.
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Frequency counts and percentages were used for data analysis. Results indicated that parental

involvement in home-based functional behavior assessment and intervention design was

effective and valued by two participating families. Similarities with this present study include

assessment of parental involvement, but Cormier focused on home-based intervention for a small

sample. Kenya does not have a formalized system of home based assessment and therefore the

scenario of formal assessment at assessment centers provides information on yet unknown

interactions between parents and assessors, and the outcomes of assessment as experienced by

parents. This study also covered a larger sample size: expanding the sample size ensures higher

validity of results and therefore of the generalizability of the findings.

In Britain, the role of parents in the assessment of children with disabilities is recognized as an

integral part of the assessment process. The Warnock report (1978), which discussed the status of

children with disabilities and their families, emphasized the need for parents to be involved in the

assessment of their children. This report was so particular about the role of parents in the

education of their children with special needs that it stated, "If parents are not involved in the

education and related services of their children this report would be very frustrated". As a result,

the Education Act of 1981 was enacted and the role of parents was legalized (Mittler, 2000). The

Act recognized parental roles by emphasizing that "parents have a right to make their own views

known, to be involved in assessment and be given copies of reports of the assessment of their

children". The Act also emphasized the need for "non discriminatory testing, classification and

placement of children ... the procedures used to assess, label and place children in educational

programs must be free of bias and must be conducted with parental notification and consent".
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The law is emphatic that professionals and parents work as partners to support children with

specialneeds both in the school and at home (Mitchell, 2010).

There are two types of assessments: formal and informal (Taylor, 2000). Formal assessment tests

are administered using standardized tests. Such tests include Wechsler Intelligence tests for

testing the cognitive development of children and Williams Intelligence tests for cognitive

development of children with visual impairments. Most standardized tests do not require the

presence of parents during the administration since they are administered under strict conditions

based on a manual. However, parents may be involved in subsequent intervention activities.

Informal tests, which detect the presence of difficulties, have parents as the first assessors.

Through interaction with their children, they use activities that detect vision or motor difficulties.

In Kenya this is could then lead parents to take their children to the Educational Assessment and

Resource Centers (EARCs) for commencement of the formal process of assessment.

Spann, Kohler and Soenksen (2003), carried out a study to examine families' involvement in

identification of children's special education services. A telephone survey was conducted with 45

families of children with autism who were part of a parent support group. The survey consisted

of 15 questions pertaining to the child's educational placement and type of special education

services received. Results indicated that the majority of children spent part of their day in the

general education classroom and received 1 to 2 special education lessons. The parents were to

identify behaviors related to children with special needs. They were to describe the behaviors

and use them for remediation. Telephone surveys have the advantage of anonymity and are

useful where there are well-established databases of respondents. They are limited for time many

respondents would give to a telephone call and Kothari (2006) states that this method is more
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useful when asking close-ended questions. The use of telephone surveys in Kenya would be

difficult owing to language differences, lack of or dated databases and general lack of efficient

telephone connectivity especially in the rural areas. The present study included the full spectrum

of disabilities, and used interview schedules and observation, allowing for data collection on

using open-ended questions, trust building, and in-depth interaction.

The Amendment of the Disability Act (2008) in America emphasizes parental roles in the

assessment of their children. The law requires parental involvement in the training, participation

and counseling of their children. It has had an impact on the field of Special Needs Education

(SNE) and more so in assessment practices (Egan, Clifford and Hartman, 2005). The Act points

out that assessment should be non-discriminatory and that the assessment process should

incorporate a system of checks and balances to ensure fairness of education decisions and

accountability of both professionals and parents who make those decisions.

The assessment services of children with special needs in south Africa is incorporated in the

National Intersect Oral Strategy on screening, identification, assessment and support programme

of 2008 which aimed to ensure a more rigorous and consistence process of screening and

assessment of children with special needs. The program fosters the involvement of parents in the

assessment process by outlining guidelines, which assist parents, teachers, and support teams in

institutions in developing forms of screening processes that identify developmental barriers in

children (Organization Policy South Africa, 2008). In Uganda the assessment centers organize

seminars and courses for parents of children with special needs. The experiences of parents are

harnessed and they are encouraged to train other parents on how to intervene in the lives of their
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children at home. The assessors merely act as mediators between the parents and other

professionals like the doctors and social workers (Uganda Institute of Special Education, 2002).

The Ugandan government harnesses the experiences of all categories of parents at all stages.

Parentswith experiences about children with special needs and those with ordinary children are

used to support each other in home training programs.

In Kenya, SNE has been expanding rapidly since the 1970s when children with varIOUS

disabilitieswere catered for in residential special schools. The expansion may be attributed to the

settingup of facilities for persons with disabilities in integrated units in ordinary schools, and in

inclusiveprograms, the expansion of services for the identification of children with special needs

and disabilities, capacity building through Kenya Institute of Special Education (KISE) and the

rise of programs for professionals in SNE in public universities. In 1999, for example, there were

only 22,000 learners with special needs and disabilities enrolled in special schools, units and

integrated programs (EFA Country Report, 2000). The number rose to 26,885 in 2003, (Koech

Report, 2003). According to the school mapping data set, there are currently 3,464 special needs

institutions in the country of which 2,713 are integrated institutions and 751 are special schools.

Among these, there are 10 public secondary schools for learners with hearing impairments, 3 for

learners with physical disabilities and 4 for learners with visual impairments, 17 special

secondary schools (Kenya National Commission on Human Rights, 2014). The Ministry of

Education (MOE) estimates indicated an enrollment of 102,749 students, of which 21,050 were

in special schools and 81,649 in integrated special units at both primary and secondary schools

(MOEST,2014).
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The changing dimension in SNE in Kenya is reflected in vanous reports, task forces and

educationalreviews initiated by the government among them the Kamunge Report of 1988 and

the Koech Report of 2003. The Kamunge report recommended setting up facilities that could

supportparents and their children before admission to schools. The Koech Report emphasized

the need for assessment personnel to support parents and their children in schools, through the

EARCs. They were also to involve parents in practical home based intervention activities. The

report recommended that the EARCs be strengthened to offer educational assessment services

thatwere practical and sensitive to the needs of parents and their children. It pointed out that the

personnel at the centers be appropriately trained in the administration of tests and the

interpretation of the results. The report recommended the need for parental involvement in the

assessmentprocess.

The Kenya government set up Educational Assessment and Resource services in 1984 with the

main objective of providing assessment services to parents and children with special needs.

Currently there are 100 assessment centers including sub center EARes in Kenya, spread

throughout Kenya in all the 47 counties (MOE, 2012). An Educational Assessment and Resource

Center is a facility to which parents take children who may be exhibiting developmental

problems or experiencing learning difficulties for the purpose of educational assessment. Trained

assessment teachers administer screening tests to children who exhibit difficulties in speech and

language, motor, vision, hearing and social emotional domains. Most centers have two assessors

to administer the screening test. A list of the EARCs is in Appendix I
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According to the MOE the main objectives of EARes are to: Identify children with disabilities

as early as possible; provide educational assessment services for children with special needs;

guideand counsel parents after assessment of their children; refer children with special needs to

relevant educational facilities; provide peripatetic services for children with special needs

included in ordinary schools; help build small homes for the purpose of integration of children

with disabilities; organize seminars and courses for parents of children with special needs. The

centers are also to gather information on prevention of handicapping conditions and other

relevant issues in SNE (EARe Manual, 2015). These objectives provide guidelines for the

offering services to children with special needs with the involvement of parents emphasized

during the whole process of assessment. According to the Ministry of Education in Kenya, 144

assessors working in 72 assessment centers (MOE, 2012) had assessed 134,000 children with

various special needs and disabilities between 2007 and 2011. The EARes Screening Manual

(2005) and the Screening Test Manual (Appendix II and III) guide the assessment process. All

EARCsin Kenya are supposed to use similar procedures as conceptualized in Figure 1.

SCREENING EARCS

Fig. I: Assessment Model in Kenya (Source: Kochung ~2000)
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Parentsare notified of the assessment date and asked to accompany their children to the center.

Assessorsare supposed to build a rapport with the parents by welcoming them to the assessment

center,and explaining the process the child will undertake, and the role of assessors, parents and

children in the assessment process. Before the administration of the test, the assessor obtains

background information about the child (See Appendix IV). The assessors are supposed to

explain to parents the reasons why background information is necessary, and its legal

implications in the assessment process. Background information is confidential information

aboutthe birth history and the current situation of a child. The assessors are supposed to explain

to the parents how this information will be confidential. They are supposed to seek consent from

theparents to assess the child and provide information to the parent to understand why the child

is tested. Besides this, they are supposed to inform the parents that the report. of the assessment

resultswill be made available and explained in a language they understand. Currently there is not

enough data on whether the assessors explain to the parents the necessity of assessment and its

implications before the administration of the tests.

While there is no clear policy on parental involvement in the assessment process of children with

special needs in Kenya, practice is derived from either existing educational policies or policy

derived from the gaps in practice. Rutland and Hall (2013) state that parents have the greatest

stakes in the well-being of their children and must "live with the results derived from strategies

that are developed from the assessment". In addition, parents have to be able to provide ongoing

educational support to their children while advocating for their welfare with providers in various

institutions and settings. The author concludes that involving parents leads to empowerment,
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increasedinvolvement and more favorable outcomes for the child. The involvement of parents is

presentedin Figure 2.

Provides background information on
the child before the assessment

i
Demonstrates to child test Trains the child at home afterI I

Parent Itasksduring the I assessment
administration of the test 1

Instructs the child in
appropriate language

Fig. 2: Parents Activities in the Assessment Process (Source: Ministry of Education, 2005)

There are multiple referral sources, including the school or the hospital. Assessment tests are

carried out in five key areas: mental (emotional, social and cognitive), speech and language

hearing, visual and motor difficulties. It is not a passing or failing test. It detects difficulties the

child may be experiencing in developmental milestones between 6 months to 6 years. When

screening the vision, for example, the parents may instruct the child as the assessor tests the

vision of the child on the Snellen E distance test chart. The speech and language test relies more

heavily on the responses of the parent than the responses of the child. A child who is below five

years and has no speech or poor speech may not respond to all the items on the test.
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Theprocess of referral is presented in figure in Figure 3.

Sources off referrals Results Referral centers

Homes Cognitive challenged Special schools

Hospitals Hearing Impaired Home training

Schools Visually Impaired Regular schools

Other Physically disability Inclusive Education

Fig. 3: The process of Referral at EARCs (Source, Kochung, 2000)

Basedon the results obtained, assessors recommend suitable educational placement or refer the

child for a further diagnosis tests. They may also recommend a home based training program to

boost educational intervention and guide and counsel the parents about the conditions of their

children.The recommendations assume that the parents are involved in the decision making in

orderto support their children in whatever educational program the assessors recommend. When

home based interventions are recommended for a child, the parents are the main agents of the

executionof the training activities.

Theparticipation of parents in the assessment of their children is no longer an option in view of

the wide range of areas to be assessed among children with special needs and disabilities.

Richard and Garry (2000) have stressed that parents have to be included in the process of

statutory assessment, which may lead to statements of special educational needs and reviews of

progress. Drew and Hardman (2004) have suggested that parents need to be involved in the

assessment process as partners to assessors, encompassing the sharing of information so that both

assessors and parents set out common opinions and goals about the child. Parents may help the
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assessorsto gather information through developmental checklists, diaries, observations, parent's

profiles and experiences. This may help to share perspectives and promote a collaborative

workingpartnership between parents and professionals. The collaboration improves the quality

of information and the effectiveness of parents' involvement in the assessment process (Egan,

Cliffordand Hartman, 2005).

Parentsare partners in the administration of the test. Gestwick (2000) found out that parents felt

confidentto train their children at home if they were involved in the administration of the tests.

The administration of the tests is a tedious exercise that may take long hours or even days

dependingon the severity of the disability. The assessors may seek the support of the parents by

askingthem to instruct the child or even help work out tasks. Their presence provides confidence

to the children being assessed and fosters the co-operation of the child. Mittler (2000) goes

further to assert that parental involvement in the administration of the test contributes to the

reliability and validity of the tests results. This assertion was tested during the present study, as

existingempirical studies do not focus on test outcomes where parents are involved.

Referral and placement are processes that involve the child being recommended and admitted in

a programme after the assessment. Parents are supposed to be consulted before a referral or

placement is initiated. Research shows that parents who were consulted before the child was

referred for placement were positive in being involved in future programmes compared to those

who were just informed of placement of their children to a programme, Heward (2005). This is

also recognized by the Public Law 96-644 in America and the 1981 education act in Britain,

which recognizes parent's views in the decision to refer and place a child with special needs and
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disabilitiesin a programme. It further advises parents to complain to the special office if they are

not satisfied with the referral and intervention programmes for the child. An intervention

programme involves activities that require the full involvement of parents at home and

collaborationbetween the parents and assessors. It has been established that if parents are given

an opportunity, guidance, and encouragement they usually place a high value in being involved

in a programme (Heward, 2009). Heward found out in a research that understanding of the needs

of parents and the roles within their families was an important pre-requisite in planning their

involvement in any programme. Parents who are involved in the planning of a programme are

more cooperative in working with their children at home than those who are directed by

professionals. Parents present their children for assessment and the assessors recommend

intervention activities but the extent to which they are involved in the programmes is unknown.

Mittler (2000) and Jones (2005) have pointed out that professionals encounter difficulties as they

interact with parents in the assessment process. Jones particularly points out that there are

challenges in the course of parents working with assessors. Parents may believe that

professionals know it all while professionals may capitalize on parents' ignorance and illiteracy

not to consult them. Mittler (2000) cites a research by Tobin, (1983) in which parents were given

tasks to help identify problems related to vision in a pre-school unit. Some parents did not wish

to take part arguing that they did not have the capacity to gather the kind of information needed.

It was difficult for the researcher to convince parents that their contribution was vital. Although

Tobin managed to convince some parents to take part, others deeply believed that it was not their

duty. Tobin cited problems related to attitude, communication, and professional superiority as

the assessors and parents interacted in the assessment process. He concluded that the approach to
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assessment was the problem, which would be solved if parents underwent a preliminary

sensitizationperiod to understand how the testing would benefit their children and themselves.

1.2. Statement of the Problem

Themanuals for EARCs clearly indicate that parents should participate in the assessment process

of their children. Research shows that in all the decisions from setting the assessment goals to

placement of the child, the parent is a major player. It is known that when parents are not

involvedin the assessment of their children, the test outcomes may be affected and they may be

unwilling or unable to participate in the intervention activities, leading to poor educational,

health and social outcomes for the child. However a preliminary survey in ten EARCs in ten

countiesin 2015 showed that out of 120 parents, only 51 (43%) were involved to some extent in

the assessment process at the centers. The purpose of this study was to fmd out the extent of

parental involvement in the assessment process of children with special needs. while the

Government's policy stance is clear that parents must be involved in assessment of their children

at all levels thus identification, referral and placement, administration of the tests but the nature

and extent of involvement of parents in the assessment process in Kenya is not known. The

purposeof this study was to find out the extent of parental involvement in the assessment process

of children with special needs in Kenya.

1.3. Purpose of Study

The purpose of this study was to find out the extent of parental involvement in the assessment

process of children with special needs at Educational Assessment and Resource Centers in

Kenya.
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1.4. Objectives of the Study

Theobjectivesof the study were to:

1. Determine the extent of parental involvement in the identification of children with special

needs.

11. Establish the extent of parental involvement in the administration of tests to children with

special needs.

111. Establish the extent of parental involvement in the referral and placement process of

children with special needs.

IV. Find out the extent of parental involvement in intervention activities of children with

special needs.

1.5. Research Questions

Thestudywas guided by the following research questions:

1. To what extent are parents involved in the identification of children with special needs.

11. To what extent are parents of children with special needs involved in the administration

of assessment tests.

111. To what extent are parents of children with special needs involved in the referral and

placement decisions?

IV. To what extent are parents of children with special needs involved III intervention

activities?
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1.6. Scope of the Study

This study focused on the extent of parental involvement in various phases of the educational

assessment of children with special needs at EARCs in Kenya. It was carried out in 47

EducationalAssessment and Resource Centers in the 47 counties.

1.7. Limitations of the Study

During the study, it was noted that some of the parents were illiterate. Their mode of

communicationwas limited since there were many languages used by parents form a variety of

ethnicbackground. This was minimized by using interpreters fluent in the local languages who

helpedparents answer questions orally from the interview. The interpreters also transcribed the

interviews from mother tongue into English. The limitation was minimized by asking for

clarificationsof answers in order to enrich the data collected and analyzed.

Some of the respondents were extremely conscious of the researcher's presence during the

observationof testing. The researcher always sat in the back of the room out of the sight line of

parents and their children to the extent possible. By meeting and explaining the purpose of the

researchbeforehand, the researcher was able to build rapport with the parents and the child and

encouragedthem to speak as freely as possible to the assessor.

The use of video recording has been known to influence the behavior of respondents, and this

was mitigated by explaining the session would be recorded and obtaining consent for the

recording from the assessors and the parents, as well as minimizing movement during recording

so that there was no distraction or disruption of the assessment process.
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1.8. Assumptions of the Study

Theunderlying assumptions were:

1. The parents who accompanied the children to the EARCs are the primary caregivers.

11. The tests are administered in the assessment centers.

111. The assessors are professionally qualified to administer the assessment tools.

1.9. Significance of the Study

Thefindings of this study may:

1. Help assessors, parents and other related professionals to Improve the assessment

procedures by involving parents.

11. Enhance parental partnership with professionals in SNE in Kenya.

111. Change the attitudes of parents towards assessors and vice versa as partners III the

assessment process.
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1.10 Conceptual Framework

Intervening Variable Dependent VariableIndependentVariable

Parental Involvement Assessment Process
• Early

• Identification identification
• Test • Proper

administration
Placement

• Intervention • Relevant

Barriers

• Culture
• Attitude
• Communicati

on
• Language

Figure 4: A conceptual framework showing interaction of independent and dependent

variables.

The study was guided by a conceptual framework showing the interaction of the independent

variablewhich was the parental involvement while the independent variable was the assessment

process. Parental involvement in the assessment at the identification, test administration and

intervention levels will depend on the relevant outcomes thus parents early training, proper

placement, and relevant intervention. The process of assessment begins with the parents who are

supposed to be involved at all the levels. Justification for the involvement of the parents rests on
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the assumption that parents have legal rights in decision making before, during and after

assessment(Hardman, Drew and Egan, 2005, Mangal, 2011).

Parentalinvolvement at each stage of assessment process is vital. At the identification level the

parentpresents the child and explains the problem. The parent attempts to identify the problem

beforethe tests are administered. The assessment teacher administers the test with parental

consent.During the administration of the test the parent may help to instruct the child with the

guidanceof the assessor to perform the assessment activities that help to build the confidence of

thechild.After assessment the assessor discusses the results with the parent and the intervention

possibilities.Depending on the recommendations on the intervention programme for the child,

theparentwill be involved in the execution of the activities recommended, for example, training

thechildrenin reading, occupational therapy and physiotherapy.

Somecultural beliefs in some communities isolate persons with disabilities and therefore some

parentsmay be ashamed or reluctant to present the child in public for assessment. Some parents

mayform negative attitudes towards assessors. These activities may interfere to some extent in

the assessment process. Parents and assessors come from diverse backgrounds due to ethnicity

differencesand therefore this may pause communication be barriers to parental involvement in

theassessment process. These factors were the intervening variables.
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1.11 Definition of Operational Terms

Assessment A systematic process of gathering relevant information using various tools

for the purpose of quantifiable decision.

Assessments process The identification, assessment, referral placement and intervention of

children with special needs.

Children with Special Needs Children with conditions or factors that hinder an individual's

normal learning and development. They include disabilities, social,

emotional, health or political difficulties.

An advanced assessment to determine the nature and extent of a disability.

Loss or reduction of a function to perform an activity as a result of

impairment

Early intervention Comprehensive services for infants and toddlers who have disabilities or

at risk of acquiring a disability in the first five years of their life. Services

may include education, health care, and or social and psychological

Diagnosis

Disability

assistance.

Educational Assessment and Resource Centre A facility to which parents may take their

children for assessment when they suspect developmental difficulties.

Educational Assessment and Resource Service Activities undertaken at an assessment

centre in order to support parents and their children with special needs.

Impairment Any loss or damage to any part of the body through accident, disease,

genetic factors or others.
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A philosophy that focuses on the process of adjusting home, school and

society so that individuals, regardless of their differences can access the

same opportunities.

Inclusiveeducation An approach in which learners with special needs receive services and

Inclusion

support that is appropriate to their individual needs within the regular

education setting.

Interdisciplinary team Professionals from various disciplines that work in consultation

with assessment teachers before a [mal decision is taken after assessment.

A planned attempt to promote the welfare of children with disability. It

may be preventive, remedial, or compensatory.

Multidisciplinary team Professional members who contribute to the assessment process of

each child in consultation with other specialties. Professionals

Intervention

Parent

independently provide their own contribution.

An adult who has day-to-day primary responsibility over a child either

biologically or as a guardian or caretaker.

Parental involvement The interaction of parents and assessors at all levels in the assessment

process.

Placement The process of initiating supportive programmes to change the life pattern

of an individual who may be experiencing problems.

The first process of assessment, that determines the presence of a problem

or a difficulty or a disability.

Screening
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Special education A specially designed programme of instruction designed to meet the

unique needs of learners with special needs including those with

disabilities.

Special needs Conditions or factors that hinder an individual's learning and

development. The term is also used generically to include anyone who

need some form of support in order to carry on with daily activities

Special Needs Education Education tailored to meet the needs of persons with special needs

and disabilities using an adapted curriculum, a modified environment and

special resources and methods

Special school An educational facility which offers a tailored curriculum using special

resources, a modified curriculum and an adapted environment for children

with special needs and disabilities
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CHAPTER TWO

LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1. Involvement of Parents in the Identification Process

Identificationrefers to being alert to early warning signs of difficulties or problems present in a

child,which may be special needs or disabilities. Parental involvement in the identification

processis now legislated in various countries like Britain, America, Canada, Egan, Clifford and

Hardman(2005). Farrell, (2009) has argued that parents can be involved in the identification

processby providing information on the etiology of the condition of the child, being aware of the

servicesavailable and referring the child to proper services. Through the media, professionals at

this level may collaborate with parents in providing information on how to conduct

identification,as well as the availability of community resources.

Lewis(1981), and Mangal (2011), note that parents are in a position to value information in the

identificationstage of the special education assessment if professionals provide guidance. Lewis

also points out that parents are aware of the developmental status of their children and, if

providedwith the information about the early signs of handicapping conditions may be able to

identifypossible problems in the preschool years. Even with school age children, if parents are

provided with information about the characteristics of various handicaps they can be of

immeasurableassistance in identifying learners with disabilities.

Lange and Thompson (2006) carried out a study on early identification and interventions for

childrenat risk for learning disabilities. In the study, an early screening model was developed for
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childrenaged 3 to 5 years. The study focused on the importance of early identification of

childrenwith learning disabilities, based on the hypothesis that early identification of children at

riskfor learning disabilities may offer the potential to mitigate the negative effects of delayed

intervention.The results of the study were that children could benefit from being directed to

preventiveservices at an early age. This study did not however focus on children with special

needsbut on all children with learning disabilities. It did not examine the role of parents. The

currentstudy used three instruments thus questionnaires, observations schedules and interviews

to investigate the extent of parental involvement in the assessment process of children with

specialneeds. Parents were interviewed in their natural homes and at the assessment centers. The

resultswere corroborated and the role of parents in the assessment process established. The

researchby Lange and Thompson used on only observations to conclude that children with

learningdisabilities identified earlier may benefit from mitigating the effects of disability.

In Britain, the law requires that children are screened at birth and a report made available to

parents.In case of the presence of a disability, the parents are counseled and information about

servicesneeded in the future is provided. In America, the public law 92-175 recognizes parents

as persons with information that may help in the identification of children with special needs.

Parents,by nature, are close to the child from birth and may provide useful information, which

assessors can use to detect the cause of the difficult or problem. Parental experiences and

perspectives serve as a resource in the partnership with assessors in the assessment process.

Carpenter, (2000) has described the relationship between parents and assessors as a "stepping

stone" for the purpose of identification. He further points out that it is the cooperation of

assessorsand parents that sets the way forward for intervention.
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In Uganda,newborn children are also screened. Medical personnel and social workers counsel

theparents and provide information about educational assessment and early training (Oketch,

2002).The situation in Kenya is similar. However, in many instances children might not be born

ina hospital setting. Therefore, some parents receive information through the village meetings,

publicgatherings, religious institutions and schools. Some parents are prompted to from their

ownexperiences and from information on print and electronic media, to seek assessment services

fortheirchildren. Parents are a resource in the identification process and without their input, the

assessmentprocess is incomplete. In interviewing, the parents of children who had already been

assessedthe study sought to fill in the knowledge gaps on the proportion of parental involvement

inidentificationchildren with special needs of the child's special needs.

2.2. Parental Involvement in Administration of the Tests

Sandall,Hemmeter, Smith and McLean (2005) argue that since families interact with and

socializea child they are able to provide critical information during administration of the test.

Theyfurther state that the family gives child's temperament, physical needs and background

informationabout the child during assessment process.

Rutlandand Hall (2013) observed that families needed to be team members in the assessment

process.Families could be instrumental in identifying strategies and approaches for assessment

that will work best for their children by becoming collaborative members of the assessment

team. In addition, Rutland and Hall stated that assessment professionals needed to encourage

families to advocate for their children by observing and commenting on child's behavior and

performance during assessment; and ensuring families clearly understand the process. Further,
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Theganand Weber (2002) noted that families needed to ensure that observations made on the

childwere in the best interest of the child. The authors indicate that the communication and

interactionprocess is key to the success of the testing process and that this interaction goes

beyondmere presence of the parent to active participation. Studies in Kenya have not focused on

thisinteraction and it is unknown just how actively parents participate in the test administration

~
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stageof assessment.

Parent'sinvolvement in the administration of tests, in some countries like Britain, and America

ismandatory. It is guided by Acts which specify the role of parents in the assessment process

(Egan,Clifford and Hardman, 2005; Farrel, 2009). The 1981 Education Act in Britain gives

parentsthe power to not only be members of the assessment team, but also to seek legal redress

incase their children are not assessed to their satisfaction. Mittler (2000) has suggested ways

parentsmay be involved in the assessment process. They include: providing a history of the child

before the assessment process in order to gather data about the child's present level of

performancein the home and community; discussion of early identifiers of problems in the

preschoolyears; making initial referrals for special education assessment; taking part in the

formalassessment; guiding and counseling the child before the assessment process; confercncing

withassessors and participation in the child's evaluation program.

Parentshave a legal right to be full members of the assessment team. They can be contributing

membersof the assessment team if professionals help them understand their role. Studies have

shownthat assessor's attitudes are a either an asset or a major roadblock to parental involvement

intheassessment of their children (Mittler, 2000; Garner, 2009; Mitchel, 2010).
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Malone(2007) carried a research on mothers' interaction with their children who had

developmentalchallenges. The mothers interacted with their children through play, which

createdsocial opportunities, and skills that helped the children develop positively. The research

showedthat without the input of parents the children who were under assessment did not have

confidence,were shy and the results were likely to be invalid. Parents therefore have an

importantrole at all stages of the assessment process by supporting the assessor in the

communicationof instructions to the child; they help build the confidence in the child. They are

criticalto the work of the assessor in determining the [mal assessment outcomes. The evaluation

of this involvement in the assessment process in Kenya would determine whether parents have

anymeaningful input and thereby point out shortcomings in the interaction of parents, assessors

andchildrenduring test administration.

Partenen(2016) carried out a study on assessment, The purpose of the study was to explore the

role of different assessment tools and training regimens in assessment and remediation for

childrenwith special educational needs in school. The study focused on remediation, teaching'

andinstruction, examining the prevalence of different assessment tools, dilemmas and challenges

asperceivedby assessment professionals, teachers and parents while working with children with

specialeducational needs in Sweden. The results indicated that assessment and remediation

practicescontributed to a deficiency-oriented outlook on children with special educational needs.

However,the report also indicated that parents and teachers felt assessment would help them to

understandthe needs of the child better. The results therefore lend credibility the assumption of

thispresent study that parents play an important role in test administration in assessment process,

leadingto better test outcomes, and ultimately interventions for the child.
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InKenya,the manual for the screening test explains how parents may help in the assessment of

theirchildren. In the language subtests, for example, parents are directed to prompt the child in

themother tongue to perform specific activities. The procedures involve parents in the whole

processof screening their child because without the parents the assessor may not instruct the

childoptimally as the child may either not comprehend the language used, it may be new or

difficult terms, using terms beyond the current range of the child. A child may feel

psychologicallyuncomfortable with an assessor who is a stranger, skewing the results of the test.

A parent's active input into the procedural aspects of assessment can therefore facilitate the

processimmeasurably (Mangal, 2011). Although the parents are supposed to be present during

theadministration of the test, it is not known to what extent parents are involved in the actual

activitiesofthe administration of the tests at the EARCs in Kenya.

2.3. Involving Parents in Referral and Placement Processes

Referralis a formal request for an evaluation of a child needs. Parents, or school (Mittler, 2000)

mayinitiate the referral process. The school may refer a child who has academic performance'

difficulties.The parents may refer a child who has emotional and behavioral problems. Parents

mayalso be encouraged by professionals to refer their child for an evaluation in an assessment

center.Referral in SNE may be initiated at different times for different children depending on the

severityof the disability.

In America referral may be initiated in reference to PL 94-142.There are three mam

considerations that is problems related to school performance, difficulties related to

handicappingconditions and the educational needs of the children. Heward (2009) explains that
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thereferralmay be initiated by the school pre-referral team sometimes referred to as the special

servicescommittee which determines eligibility for special education Services. The team is

mandatedto consult parents before recommendations are made. Heward (2009) also point out

that those parents are included in the discussions about the assessment results. Due to the

sensitivityof the results, parents are involved at all levels. A written document is provided to the

parentswhich includes the following information; a full explanation, a description of action

taken,a description the evaluation procedures, a description of factors relevant to the school

proposal.Above all the school must seek consent from parents in writing for the purpose of

assessingthe child. Consent from parents means that parents have been fully informed of all

informationrelevant to assessment activities, if possible, in their native language or other mode

of communication, understand and agree in writing to the assessment process, and that their

consentis voluntary and may be revoked at any time. The role of parents in the referral is

emphasizedin the procedures of assessment that without their partnership the referral process is

incomplete(Mittler, 2000).

Thegan and Weber (2002) observed the need for parents to be supported in their efforts to

developskills to communicate concerns, goals, placement options and other key information

aboutthe child. There was need to determine how the parents was involved assessment process.

Placementis the process of referral of a child after assessment to an appropriate progarnme or

institution. It could be an inclusive school or rehabilitation programme or a special school,

Mitchel(2005). In Kenya after the administration of the tests the assessor prepares a report and

refersthe child for placement or more advanced diagnostic tests, (MOE, 2005). A prepared form

is filled in with information, for example, referring a child to a school or a specialist or a doctor.
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Theparents may take the document unaware of the content of information inside (See Appendix

8). Inview of the fact that assessors and parents are drawn from diverse backgrounds which may

cause possible communication difficulties. A critical examination of the document (See

Appendix8) shows information, which if not discussed with parents may cause confusion.

Parents take referral information on prepared referral documents without discussions or

consultationswith the assessment teachers. They may not be aware of the information in the

documentor its implications. It is important that assessors discuss the content in the referral

documentso that parents are aware of the implications of the content.

InKenyaparents themselves, teachers or medical personnel may initiate referral processes. What

is known is that some parents take the initiative to seek assessment services and refer their

childrento the EARCs. However in view of the fact that they may have limited knowledge of the

importanceof the assessment of their children and the facilities available it is not known to what

extentthey are involved in the referral and placement processes.

Spann,Kohler, and Soenksen (2003), carried out a study to examine parents' involvement in and

perceptionsof children's special education services. A telephone survey was conducted with 45

parentsof children with autism who were part of a parent support group. The survey consisted of

a total of 15 questions that pertained to the child's educational placement and type of special

educationservices received. Results indicated that the majority of children spent part of their day

in the general education classroom and received 1 to 2 special education services. Span et al.

(2003) study was related to this with regard to placement of learners with special needs. The

studyused telephone interview to collect data from forty five families, the present study used
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questionnaire,interview schedule and observation schedule in order to get valid results on

parentalinvolvement in placement of learners with special needs. Thirdly, Span et al. (2009)

studyfocused on autistic children while the present study focused on parental involvement in

placementof learners with special needs in general.

A studycarried out by Rutland and Hall (2013) in the USA argued that it was the responsibility

of teachers and assessment specialists to suggest and provide appropriate options for

individualizedgoals. They noted in their study that families were most familiar with the child,

butthey were not always familiar with appropriate interventions or developmental practices. It

wastheresponsibility of the teachers and specialists to share expertise and to help guide families

andfacilitate teamwork when working together. Rutland and Hall (2013) further observed that

familiesbe involved in the assessment process as team members, it led to sensible goals and

plansthat lead toward solutions and resources in which a family could live with the results.

Rutlandand Hall (2013) focused on assessment teachers and. involved families by sharing

assessmentresults with families. However, the extent to which parents were involved during

referral and placement stages of learners with special needs at the EARCs in Kenya was

unknown. Secondly, how assessment teachers involved families as team members was not

specific.There was need to carry out a study to establish the extent to which parents were

involvedin referral and placement of their children with special needs.

2.4. Parental Involvement in the Intervention Activities

Kochung (2000) describes intervention as a planned attempt to promote the welfare of the

handicapped. It may be preventive, remedial, or compensatory. During this time an
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individualizedprogramme is developed for each child, usmg information obtained from

screeningand diagnosis results (Taylor, 2000). One major reason for having early screening and

interventionprograms, for example, is to create a base for positive behavior changes in children

andthe prevention of secondary handicaps. This process is directly linked to screening and

diagnosis.Assessment is not an end itself but process, which becomes useful only if it leads to

appropriatedelivery of services for the exceptional children. Educational assessment therefore

aimsat collecting information to help teachers make relevant decisions about intervention and

educationalservices to the students. Sattler (1982) argues that it ought to be a process that not

onlyconsiders results but also shows how these results can be used to help an individual to

improvefunctionality.

Earlyintervention is linked to the fact that the first years of life are critical to the overall

developmentof children including those at risk for disabilities. Studies in behavioral science in

1960sand 70s indicated that early stimulation is critical to the later development of language,

intelligence,personality and a sense of self worth (Bloom, 1964); Piaget,1970; White, 1975).

Whitespecifically points out that early intervention for children at risk for disabilities should

beginas early as possible in an environment free from traditional disability labels such as

"mentallyretarded" or "emotionally disturbed" or "blind" Some carefully selected service and

supportscan reduce the long term impact of the disability and counteract any negative effects.

Thepostponement of intervention services may undermine a child's overall development as well

as his or her acquisition of specific skills, (Ramey & Ramey, (1999); Guralnick, (2000).

Effectiveearly intervention programs must involve parents and their families in their natural

homesEgan, (2005). He stresses that services to parents and their families should focus on
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individualization,intense intervention, and a comprehensive approach to meeting the needs of

eachchildand family.

Hardman(2005) describes an early intervention programme as one which focuses on the

identificationand provision of education, health and social services as a means of enhancing

learningand development, reducing the effects of disability and preventing the occurrence of

futuredifficulties for young children. He points out that those children who have disabilities

needintervention services because of developmental delays in one or more of the areas of

cognitive,physical, communication, social or emotional development and adaptive development.

Aneffective early intervention programme focuses on the parents and the family in its role to

cooperatewith professionals in the assessment and training of the children. Berry and Hardman

(1998)have stressed that all early intervention programmes must be designed and delivered

withinthe framework of informing and empowering family members.

Interventioninto the lives of children with special needs and disabilities is a shared responsibility

by professionals and parents, (Jones et al. 2006). If parents are involved in the assessment

process at all levels they are able to understand and be positive in participating in the

interventionprogrammes (Johnson, 2000; Headman, 2005). Parents cannot be isolated form the

assessmentof their children since they have a history with their children from birth. The process

of assessment begins with parents and ends up with parents in the intervention activities. Both

assessorsand parents aim at similar goals in the intervention activities. They both help children

withspecial needs learn, for example, self care and social independence, early cognitive skills,

andsocial emotional development. These intervention activities may be performed at home or
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school.There is need for the collaboration between parents and assessors. In Kenya the policy of

thegovernmentis that after assessment the parents are guided on how to support their children at

homedepending on the type and degree of disability. However, at the moment it is not known

howtheparents are involved in the intervention activities at home and at the assessment centers.

InKenyaparents are supposed to undergo training to support their children with special needs at

homedepending on the nature and severity of the problem, MaE, (2008). Some parents train

childrenwith speech difficulties, while some train their children by undertaking physiotherapy

exercises,for example, to children who have Cerebral Palsy. While others teach their children

whohave developmental difficulties, self help skills. All these activities involving parents ·in the

homeprogrammes depend on the professional guidance and training to the parents. The EARCs

in Kenya organize seminars and courses for parents at the centers in which specialists like

doctors,speech therapists, physiotherapists and vision therapist train parents. After the training,

theassessorsare supposed to make a follow-up in the homes (Ministry Of Education, 2005).

Oneof the objectives of the centers is to provide guidance to parents about the intervention

activitiesfor their children. This study is set to empirically establish the extent to which parents

areguidedand counseled in regards to intervention programmes both at home and school.

Althoughparents and assessors work together towards a common goal of intervening in the lives

of childrenwith special needs and disabilities, there some challenges which they encounter that

mayinterfere with assessment process. The interaction between parents and professionals is too

oftenmarked by confusion, dissatisfaction, disappointment, and anger Carpenter, (2000). This is

oneof the main challenges because some parents may get along with professionals while others
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mayexperience difficulties. Parents from background where the ethnic language is the only

modeof communication may find it difficult to understand the professional jargons, which

professionalsuse to describe, for example, some conditions of children like hydrocephalus,

CerebralPalsy or Kyposis. Parents may not understand the terminologies and as a result rely on

the services of professionals as "the know all" (O'Connor, 2006; Mittler, 2000). Jones and

Drummond(2006) have argued that most parents have little knowledge about testing and

thereforeassessors review for parents the purposes of the testing using nontechnical language.

Theyadd the assessor should walk the parents through the interpretation, being patient and

understandingbut honest. Jones and Drummond still point out that the professionals who work

withchildren and adolescents find that parents rather than the children are most in need of the

informationprovided by assessment tests. However, research shows that new developments have

led many observers to believe that relationships between parents and professionals can be

significantlyimproved (Fine & Nissenbaum, 2000; Johnson, 2000). Johnson (2000) in a research

foundout that when parents are encouraged and shown how to work with professionals they are

aresource.

Billinsley(2000), Mckay (2000) and Gamer (2009), indeed argue that in that in recent years

progresshas been made in helping professionals communicate and relate to parents who have

childrenwith disabilities more effectively in families, schools and community based programs.

Mittlerand Mittler (2000) have observed that the development of a better working relationship

betweenprofessionals and assessors is no easy task; it is beset by many obstacles, some common

to both professionals and parents and others more specific to one group than the other. Some

notableobstacles include; lack of universal language between professionals and parents, lack of
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experienceand confidence by parents, too many demands made by professionals and inadequate

communicationlinks (Mittler, 2000).
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CHAPTER THREE

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

3.1 Research Design

Thisresearch was conducted through descriptive research design. This design was used to

investigatehow assessment personnel interacted with the parents during the assessment process.

Italsohelped the researcher to observe parents and assessors at EARCs during the administration

ofthetests. Kirk and Miller (1986) cited in Borg and Gall (2007) defmed qualitative research as

anapproachto social science that involves watching people in their own territory and interacting

withthemin their own language, on their own terms.

3.2 Study Area

Thestudywas conducted in Kenya in the 47 administrative counties with at least one EARC in

eachcounty, providing equal representation throughout the country. Kenya has a varied

geographicaland cultural diversity. It lies between Somalia and Tanzania and on the East Coast

ofAfrica. To the north is Ethiopia and Sudan to the West is Uganda. The area of Kenya is

582,646square kilometers. The population of Kenya is 38,610,097 people according the 2009

census.It shares Lake Victoria to the west with East African countries, Uganda and Tanzania.

Themain urban centers include Nairobi the capital city, Mombasa, Kisumu, Nakuru and Eldoret.

Itexperiences tropical climate along the coast and arid in the north and North Eastern. There are

mountainsand highlands to the west and in the central parts. There are the coastal plains in the

southand arid interior, semi desert in the north, and the Great Rift Valley. The majority of the

Kenyansare trilingual, speaking Mother tongue, Kiswahili and English. However, in some rural
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areasand where the person is illiterate, they may only speak: Mother tongue. According to the

censusof2009 the population of persons with disabilities was 1,330,312 people which accounted

to3.5% ofthe total population (KNBS, 2010). According to the National Survey on persons with

disabilitiesin Kenya 14,620 (3.6%) of youth between ages 15 to 24 have disabilities. The Map of

Kenyais in Appendix V.

3.3 Study Population

Thetarget population comprised 94 parents with assessed children, 52 parents with children

bookedfor assessment and 52 assessment teachers (assessors). The assessors who took part in

thisresearchwere to have served at the centers for at least a year. This length of time meant they

hadadequateexperiences to be able to respond to the questionnaire in this research ..

3.4 Sample and Sampling Techniques

Saturatedsampling was used to select the 47 assessment centers from 47 counties in Kenya. Saturated

Samplingis a non-probability technique in which all members of the target population are selected

becausethey are too few to make a sample out of them (Mugenda and Mugenda, 2003)

A samplepopulation is a section or part of the bigger population a researcher focuses on in a

study.Sampling in a qualitative research depends on the researcher because there are no rules

(Gallet al., 1996). McMillan and Schumacher (2001) defme sample and sampling as a

representativeportion of the population that is selected for investigation. It can also be a subject

ofmeasurementdrawn from a population in which the researcher is interested. Ten percent of the

targetpopulation was selected for pilot study.
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Randomsampling was used to select parent whose children had been assessed for an interview.

Asamplesize of 85 parents whose children had been assessed was selected randomly for an

interview.52 children who had not been assessed were randomly selected through assessment

teachersat the centers for the purpose of observations during the administration of the tests at the

centers.Saturated sampling was used to select 52 assessors from to answer a questionnaire.

Saturatedsampling technique was used because the respondents were few. Ten percent of the

targetpopulation was used for pilot study. The remaining respondents were used in the main

studythus 85 parents for the interview, 47 children used for observation and 47 assessors used

forquestionnaires.Table 1 shows the sample frame.

Table 1. Sample Frame

Respondents
Target Sample size

population (N)

%

Parentswith assessed children 94 85

52 47

90

90Parentswith children booked for

assessment

Assessmentteachers 52 47 90

3.5 Research Instruments

Inthisresearch, questionnaires, an interview schedule and an observation schedule were used as

instruments.
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3.5.1 Interview Guide for Parents

Interviewguide is one of the most important sources of information in a study. Interview

providesknowledge about a phenomenon on a deeper level. Kvale (1996) notes that interviews

areparticularly suited for studying peoples understanding of their lived world, describing their

experiencesand understanding, clarifying and elaborating their own perspectives on their lived

world.Interviews are relevant instruments because they give a lot of information during an

interview,for example, the body language and the eye contact. Yin (1994) and Kothari (2006)

pointout that interviews provide knowledge about a phenomenon on a deeper level. Borg and

Gall(1996) explains that interviews are used extensively in educational research to collect

informationthat is not directly observable.

Theyfurther point out that questionnaires and interviews inquire about people's feeiings,

motivations,attitudes, accomplishment, and experiences of individuals. Parents whose children

hadbeen assessed were interviewed to shade light on their views about the assessment process.

Parentswhose children had been assessed had experiences to what extent the assessors had

involvedthem in the assessment process of their children during the administration of the test.

Theirexperiences were to contribute to this research on the roles they played in the assessment

ofchildrenat the levels of identification, administration of the tests, referral and placement and

inthe intervention activities. They provided information about identification, test administration,

referraland placement and whether they were involved in the intervention activities for their

children.The interview took place in their homes and the centers .. The Interview Guide is in

AppendixVI.
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3.5.2 Questionnaire for Assessors

A questionnaireis a quantitative data collection instrument. McMillan and Schumacher (2001)

describequestionnaires as relatively economical. The instruments have the same questions for all

thesubjectsand ensure anonymity. A questionnaire can reach a large sample of respondents.

However,one of its disadvantages is that some respondents may not respond in time or

completelyignore it.

A questionnaire for the assessors was developed and 47 assessment teachers were used as

respondents.The instrument was to find out the perception of assessors in parental involvement

intheassessment process at the centers, the necessity of parental involvement, and their opinion

ininvolvingparents in the assessment process, (See appendix 2). It consisted of 11 items rated

ona fivepoint Likert scale. This entailed the ratings starting from: not at all= 1, smaller extent=2,

smallextent=3, large extent=4, larger extent =5. The Questionnaire for assessors is in Appendix

VII.

3.5.3 Observation Schedule

An observationschedule is an instrument that gathers information by observation of events in the

naturalenvironment. It allows the use of all the senses to perceive information from a scene. It

helpsto gather first hand experiences without the informants, record information as it occurs,

explorestopics that may be uncomfortable to informants and notice unusual aspects. In this study

theresearcherobserved how assessors interacted with parents from the time the parents arrive at

thecenter,how parents and their children are prepared before and during the assessment of the

childrenin the center. The researcher observed the extent to which assessors involved parents in
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the administrationof the tests to the children at the centers. Observation on how the assessors

promptedparents to assist the children with test items, the sitting position of the children, the

sittingpositionof parents and the discussion of the results with the parents after assessment. The

involvementof the parents in the decisions after assessment and how the assessors guided and

counseledthe parents was also observed .. The whole observation process was videotaped from a

secretepoint in order not to disrupt the children attention during the assessment process. Each

videotapingsession took an hour. There were 47-videotaped sessions. The observation schedule

isinAppendixVIII

3.6 Validity and Reliability

3.6.1 Validity

BorgandGall (1996) have described validity as appropriateness, meaningfulness, and usefulness

ofspecificinferences made from test scores. McMillan and Schumacher (2001) also explain that

validityis a judgment of the appropriateness of a measure for specific decision that resulted from

thescoregenerated. Validity is used in daily conversations with the concept of reliability and

validitywhich means the concept of discussion is true (Kothari, 2005) In social science research

thetermvalidity refers to a true measurement of a method, for, how accurate was what was

measuredhence is what is being measured measuring what it is intended.

In the present study, test items were based on the objectives. Content validity was used to

establishvalidity of the instruments. Content validity is the degree to which test items in a test

representin type and proportion content designed to measure. Content validity is also determined

by an objective comparison of the test items with the coverage of the topics in the course to

ensurethat the items represent the topics in terms of type and proportion Drost (2011). In this
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study,the researcher designed questionnaires, interview schedule and observations schedule in

relationto the objectives. Content validity was to ensured by obtaining subjective judgment by

theexpertsof the concerned field as observed by Bryman and Bell, (2003) and by Sekaran,

(2003). Expert judgment of the instruments was undertaken by the experts to establish the

validityof the questionnaires, interview guide documents analysis guide and observation guides.

Theyevaluated the relevance of each item in the instruments in line with the objective of this

study.

3.6.2 Reliability

Reliabilityrefers to results of research which if repeated the results would be same. The main

objectiveof reliability in research is to be sure that, if later investigations followed the same

procedureas described by an earlier researcher and conducted in the same way the latter should

arriveat the similar findings and conclusions (Gall, 1996; Yin, 1994; McMillan & Schumacher,

2001). Best & Kahn, (2006) add that reliability implies the degree of accuracy, consistency, and

theextent to which independent administration of the same instrument would give the same'

resultsunder the same comparable conditions. For reliability, consistency was based on test

retestreliability method of instruments. Cooper & Schindler, (2003) explain that this is the extent

to which items in a scale or measurement device are homogeneous, and reflect the same

underlyingconstruct. The instruments were piloted on 10% of the study population.

Thequestionnaire was administered to 4 assessors and repeated with the same assessors after two

weeks.The reliability coefficient of assessors questionnaires was calculated using Pearson

productmoment correlation coefficient and it was 0.74 at p-value of 0.5 was judged as reliable.
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e researcher also observed four assessments conducted by these assessors in order to

etenninethe reliability of the observation schedule and made adjustments to clarify or refine

rocesses.Reliability for the interview schedule for parents whose children had previously been

essedwas established through triangulation. Information gathered from the pilot interviews

seemedsimilar and therefore the instrument was considered reliable. Minor corrections were

madeon the instruments before data collection. The respondents used in the pilot study were not

used inthemain study.

3.7 Data Collection Procedures

Beforethe researcher collected data, courtesy visits were made to the County Education Offices,

theadministrative offices for EARCs. Thereafter the researcher contacted the assessors and

parentsand visited EARCs to administer the instruments to the respondents. See Appendices IX

andX.

Theassessors at the center received and answered items on the questionnaires. Parents were

interviewedat EARCs and in their homes and cases where the mode of communication was a

barrieran interpreter from the community was used. The researcher undertook unobtrusive

observationat 47 EARCs and videotape proceedings from a discrete point. During the

administrationof the test, the researcher took notes of the extent to which the parents were

participatingin the administration of the tests at every stage. The process took at least thirty

minutes.

Theschedule itemized specific activities that were recorded as the assessors administered the

teststo the children at the centers. Kothari (2005) observes that observation is one of the best

methodsof collecting empirical information. In this study information was observed on how
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assessorswelcomed parents to the centers, how they psychologically prepared the parents and

thechildren before the administration of the tests, the role the parents played during the

administrationof the tests, the involvement in the referral and placement procedures, and

difficultiesand obstacles observed between the parents and the assessors.

Thewholeprocess of observation was video recorded on consent from parents. The camera was

keptat a secrete point so that it could not distract the assessment process. The video pictures

wereusedto analyze the extent to which the parents were involved in the whole process of the

assessmentat the centers.

Theresearcher personally administered the questionnaires to the assessors at the centers. The
I

assessmentswere video-taped while interviews with parents of assessed children were tape-

recorded.Gall (1996) observes that tape recorders have an advantage because they reduce the

tendencyof interviewers to make an unconscious selection of data favoring their biases. The

researcheralso used field notebooks to record anecdotal information about the parents and

assessors.Information on how parents related to their children, how assessors related to parents

andhowparents responded to the oral instructions were noted in the notebooks.

3.8 Data Analysis

Borg,Borg and Gall (1996), and Yin (1994) define data analysis as the process of examining

casestudy data closely in order to find constructs, themes, and patterns used to describe and

explainthe phenomenon being studied. Orodho (2005) adds that the analysis of data requires a

numberof closely related operations such as the establishment of categories and their application

torawdata through coding, tabulation and drawing statistical inference.
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equestionnairefor assessment teachers were categorized into six themes thus, involvement of

ts in identification, involvement parents in the administration of the tests, involvement of

ts in referral and placement, involvement parents in intervention activities and difficulties

counteredby parents and assessor in the assessment process. The questionnaires sought the

inionof the assessors in the involvement of the parents in the whole assessment process using

e 11itemson a five point rating scale (not at all=1, smaller extent=2, small extent=3, large

tent=4,larger extent =5). A mean of 1-1.5 was rated as not at all; 1.6-2.5 was rated as smaller

tent;2.6-3.5was rated as small extent; 3.6-4.5 was rated as large extent, and finally 4.6-5.0

wasratedas larger extent. The observation schedule focused on activities derived from the

behaviorof the assessor, the child and the parent during the whole process of assessment at the

center.

The firstobservation schedule on the extent of parental involvement in the administration of the

testconsistedof 9 items rated on a five point rating scale which were (very poorly done=1,

poorlydone=2, fairly done=3, well done =4, perfectly done =5). There corresponding means

impliedthat (mean of 1-1.5=very poorly done; 1.6-2.5=poorly done; 2.6-3.5=fairly done; 3.6-

4.5=welldone; 4.6-5.0=perfectly done). The second observation schedule was for objective three

onextentof parental involvement on referral and placement. This also consisted of items on a

fivepointrating scale rated as (very poorly done= 1, poorly done=2, fairly done=3, well done =4,

perfectlydone =5). There corresponding means implied that (mean of 1-1.5= very poorly done;

1.6-2.5=poorly done; 2.6-3.5= fairly done; 3.6-4.5= well done; 4.6-5.0= perfectly done).
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3.9 Analysis of Quantitative Data

Quantitativedata was analyzed using frequency counts, percentages, and weighted mean. The

alphalevelof significance was set at .05.

3.10 Ethical Considerations

Beforeconducting the research, permission was obtained from Maseno University Ethics Review

committee(MUERC). The study adhered to professional research ethics that helped avoid any

ethicaldilemmas. Participation in the study was voluntary. There was no obligation to participate

or any adverse consequences for those who chose not to participate or discontinue their

participationat any time throughout the study. Informed consent was obtained from all

participants(See Appendix VI). The respondents were informed that the data and information

providedwould be treated with strict confidentiality and would solely be used for the purpose of

thestudy.Anonymity and confidentiality were salient throughout the research process. The raw

datafrom the field was kept under lock and key while processed data was stored iil computer

encryptedby password accessible to only the researcher. All participants were assigned an

alphanumericcode that was used to compile and organize all subsequent data.
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CHAPTER FOUR

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION

4.1 Introduction

Thischapter presents the results and discussion of the data collected on the involvement of

parentsin the assessment of their children at EARCs in Kenya. The purpose of this study was to

fmdout the extent of parental involvement in the assessment process of children with special

needsat the Educational Assessment and Resource Centers in Kenya. The objectives of the study

included:Examining the extent to which parents were involved in the identification of children

withspecial needs; Establishing the extent of parental involvement at the test administration

level;Determining the extent of parental involvement at the referral and placement levels;

Establishingthe extent of parental involvement in the intervention activities of children with

specialneeds.

4.2 Demographic Information of Respondents

4.2.1 Response Rate

Theresponse return rate of the research was (100%). This was ensured by conducting interviews

andobservations in situ: of assessment teachers at their workplace in the EARCs, of parents with

assessedchildren in their homes and of parents with children being observed during the

assessmentprocess at the EARCs.
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4.2.2 Qualifications of Assessment Teachers

Fromthedata obtained, most assessment teachers had academic qualifications in Special Needs

Education(SNE), but not in assessment.

Table2. Assessors Demographic Information

f %
Categories

Certificatein Educational Assessment and a 2 4.3

Degreein SNE

Degreein SNE 13 27.6

Diplomain SNE 28 59.6

Certificatein SNE 4 8.5

Total 47 100.0

Onlytwo assessment teachers representing 4.8% were qualified as trained assessors besides their

qualificationsin SNE. Majority (59.6%) assessors had a diploma in SNE. The Kenya National

HumanRights Commission, in a survey report, found that most EARCs had neither trained

personnelfor assessment nor adequate and appropriate assessment equipment. The report

concludedthat there was a risk of misidentification and wrong placement of children with special

needsat the centers in Kenya.

O'Connor (2001) observed a competent assessor needs such special skills like guidance and

counseling,communication, rapport and competence in the psychology of the learner with
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specialneeds and disabilities. This means assessors need a comprehensive course tailored to

equipthemwith the skills in order to work with parents. It was telling that when the assessors

wereaskedfor their opinion on whether to involve the parents in the assessment process, the two

withassessment training were positive towards parental involvement at all levels in the

assessmentprocess. On the other hand, there is a possibility that untrained assessors lacked skills

likeguidance and counseling. This inadequacy or lack of skills may have contributed to

unawarenessthat it was their professional duty to involve the parents in the assessment process.

Joneset al. (2006) asserts that it is illegal for an assessor to undertake an assessment process

whenthey are not qualified. The American Psychologists Code of Conduct (2002) states that

assessmentis such a serious exercise that may be used to decide the fate of an individual for life

andthereforeall professionals should be persons with special training.

4.3 Objective 1. Extent of Parental Involvement in the Identification of Children with

Special Needs

Theviewsof assessors were sought on the extent of involvement of parents in the identification

ofchildren.The results were analysed and presented in Table 4.
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Table3.Assessors responses Parental Involvement in the Identification Process (n=47)

Toa Toa Toa Toa Not at all Mean
larger large small smaller

Statement extent extent extent extent f(%)

Parentsshould: f(%) f(%) f(%) f(%)

Describeemotional 5(10.6) 3(6.4) 4(8.5) 9(19.2) 26(55.3) 2.72

activitiesexhibited by

thechild

Describeodd behavior 2(4.3) 7(14.9) 4(8.5) 12(25.5) 22(46.81) 2.21

exhibitedby the child

Describeunusual motor 3(6.4) 3(6.4) 7(14.9) 14(29.8) 20(42.5) 2.17

activities

Describeodd visual 3(6.4) 6(12.8) 8(17.0) 12(25.5) 18(38.3) 2.36

activities

Describeodd hearing 5(10.6) 5(10.6) 2(4.3) 11(23.4) 24(51.1) 2.19

activitiesof the child

Meanrating 2.31

Themean rating of 2.31 indicates that assessors to a large extent do not believe that parents

shouldbe involved at the identification stage of assessment of their children Key indicators of

identificationprocess that were most lowly rated included in describing odd emotional activities

exhibitedby the child (2.72) and describing odd visual activities. During the observation process

it was noted that assessors begun testing the child without eliciting background information
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beyonddate of birth and what the parent generally thought was wrong. This indicated that

parentswerenot involved in the identification process as rated by assessors.

Farrell(2009) observed that parents needed to be involved in identification process providing

informationabout etiology of the condition of the child, while Mangal (2011) indicated that if

informedand encouraged, parents were in the best position to offer valuable information at the

identification.Drummond and Jones (2006) have noted that most parents may not be involved in

theassessmentprocess due to belief that "professionals know it all" negating their own role in

theidentificationprocess of children with special needs and disabilities.

Tovalidatethe findings, parents whose children had been assessed previously were interviewed.

Theinterviewsought to find out onset of disability, the indicators of disabilities and if assessors

consultedparents during identification stage.

Mostparents were not aware of the disabilities until they were alerted by the school or by

doctors.Many parents had the same opinion as Parent 22 who simply stated: I didn't know until

the doctorsinformed me about it.

Parent08 said that,

I only knew my child had a disability when the school alerted me. I had seen
some symptoms showing my child could not speak properly, but I did not think
that was a big problem.
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Parent24also noted that

I did not know what the problem my child had until I was called to school and
learnt that he was performing poorly in class. I took him to the assessment
centerand was told he had hearing problems.

Parent25 said,

I did not know my child had a visual problem until the child was assessed (at
the assessment centre) when admitted in school at age. They said the vision
wasgetting bad and my child was likely to become blind.

WhileParent 08 had some idea that the child had a problem it was only after the school

identifiedthe speech difficulty that the magnitude of the problem was understood. In ,the second

casetheparent was unaware of the visual problem since both children were identified in school it

canbeconcluded that parents were not able to identify their child's disability until professionals

such asassessors and teachers did it at a later age.

Forparents who noticed odd behavior or emotional issues, inability to reach developmental

milestoneswere the main indicators although some did not think the issue was serious. For.

example,

Parent38 said that,

My child did not stand and walk at age four but I thought the child would walk
one day. But when it became late I took my child at the centre to the
assessment centre and was surprised the child had a physical disability.

Parent19 said,

My child did not respond to any communication up to age three and did not
know what the problem was. I thought the child would communicate as he
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grew up. I took the child to the assessment centre and was shocked the child
hadhearing difficulties.

Amongthose parents who noted their child had a disability before assessment 34 (73.1%) said

theynoticedabnormal movement, abnormal growth of limbs, and other delayed developmental

milestones,prompting them to seek advice from friends and family members. A further 5 (8.9%)

parentssaid they were informed from the hospital. This happened in cases where the child was

bornwithan overt disability. Eight parent representing 18.0% of this subset of parents said they

noticedthe difficulties but because of cultural beliefs they waited for a m'iracle before accepting

thattheir children had difficulties or special needs. This was common among pastoral

communitieswho believed that it was a curse to have a child in the family who is handicapped.

Parent,018, reported that she gave birth to twins and had to abandon the husband hurriedly

becausein her ethnic community, first-born twins are a curse and usually killed, especially one

orbothof them have a disability.

Somedisabilities may not be identified early in the life of a child. They include deafness, visual

impairment,learning difficulties, specific learning difficulties, and mental disabilities. Parent 31

statedthat she only learnt of the presence of the disability from teachers as she noted, "teachers

told me that my child was talented". Mangal, (2011), Mittler and Mittler, (2000) concur that

parentscould identify their children's difficulties but may not understand how to manage them

untiltheprofessionals' intervene. The findings clearly point to the critical role played by EARCs

in the early identification of disability. Even in cases where the parent was aware of the

disability,formal identification based on diagnostic assessment was critical for referral and

placement.
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4.4 Objective 2: Extent of Parental Involvement during Test Administration

In testadministration, the assessor involved the child in various sensory and motor tasks that

helpedto determine difficulties experienced. During administration of the test it is expected that

parentsare present so that they may help to explain the test activities to the child in the language

thechildunderstands, assist the assessor in giving instructions and demonstrate test tasks. The

observationindicated that 9 (19%), parents were not present at all during administration of the

test,and20 (42.6%), parents, while present, did not help with the administration of the test. In

picture1Appendix XIV (1) the parent sits a distance away from the test area, while the parent is

notpresentin picture 2 (Appendix XII). Non-involvement of parents was higher when the child

wasolderor able to talk. The high numbers of older children may be associated with the delayed

identificationof children at home with most children brought to the EARCs after facing learning

difficultiesand thus referred by the school.

Todetermine further parental involvement in test administration the parents with children who

alreadyhad been assessed were asked, "What did you do while the test was being administered? "

Majorityof the parents 34 (72.3%) indicated that they did not playa role

Parent03

I did not do anything. I just sat and watched as the assessor carried out the

test. I was only asked how old the child was.

Parent23

I was outside chatting with other parents as the doctor treated the child
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Theanswergiven by Parent 23 can be further explained that: the parent did not understand the

assessmentprocess and purpose. His perception of the assessment process was that this was a

medicalintervention, hence reference to the words "doctor" and "treated".

Tounderstandfurther the interaction at test level, observations were made as to how well parents

wereinvolved. The researcher looked for aspects such as fully explaining the processes and

proceduresand fully involving the parent at each step of the test administration.
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Theresults of the observations are tabulated in Table 5.

Table4. Observation of Parents Involvement in Test Administration (n=47)

Perfectly Well Fairly Poorly Very Mean
done done done done poorly

Statement f(%) f(%) f(%) f(%) done
Parent: f(%)
Iswelcomed to the 11(23.4) 18(38.3) 9(19.1) 5(10.6) 4(8.5) 3.57

assessment room

Isexplained to the 5(10.6) 5(10.6) 6(12.8) 11(23.4) 2CX42.6) 223

assessment procedure

Isinformed of the 4(8.5) 5(10.6) 7(14.9) 11(23.4) 2CX42.6) 2.19

importance of

background information

Isinformed of the 1(2.1) 5(10.6) 9(19.1) 14(29.8) 18(38.3) 2.08

confidentiality of

background information

Isfamiliarized with the 5(10.6) 6(12.8) 7(14.9) 11(23.4) 18(383) 234

assessment test

Isinformed of possible 3(6.4) 8(17.0) 6(12.8) 9(19.1) 21(44.7) 211

roles

Parent attempts a task 5(10.6) 7(14.9) 7(14.9) 12(25.5) 16(34.0) 2.42

Parent tries first as the

childwatches.

Parenthelps the child to 1(2.1) 2(4.3) 3(6.4) 12(25.5) 29(61.7) 1.60

perform the task

Mean rating 2.40

---~---- ----

Welcoming of parents at the centers was rated as well done as 29 assessors scored either

perfectly done or well done. They greeted and invited the parent and child into the assessment
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room(M=3.57). In some centers, reception staff initially did the welcoming where preliminary

informationwas obtained. However the results indicate that parental involvement thereafter was

ratedas poorly done (M=2.40). On average, only 12 (25.5%) assessors persistently scored

perfectlydone or well done on explaining the assessment procedure, the importance of

backgroundinformation, and familiarizing the parent with the test.

Informationabout confidentiality of the testing process was rated poorly done with at 2.08.

Confidentialityis critical in building up trust and assurance that the information being elicited

willbe used for the correct purposes. Corey (2009) states that informed consent and

confidentialityboth empowers clients and builds a trusting relationship. This, in turn, tends to

promotetheir active cooperation and provides them with the ability to make informed choices,

withoutthis assurance, parents may withhold important information preventing their children

fromreceiving full and appropriate treatment.

Theresults rated poorly done (M=1.60) for parents helping the child with a task. It was observed

thatonlyone assessor fully involved the parent, with 29 assessors not involving the parent at all.

Thepoorly done rating of 2.42 indicates that most assessors did not ask parents to first attempt a

taskas the child watched.

Theseresults do not clarify whether the assessors did not know that they should involve the

parentsor they just ignored the role of the parents. Most assessors only asked the parents about

thebirthhistory of the child at the beginning of the assessment process and it was also observed

thatsome of the parents only presented the child and waited for the assessor's feedback. The
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perceptionsof assessors in the test administration were therefore elicited as shown in Table 6.

Theresults were close to what was observed by the researcher during test administration,

yieldinga done rating of 2.60.

Table 5. Assessors responses of Parental Involvement during Test Administration n=47)

Toa To a Toa Toa Not at Mean

larger large small smaller all

Statements extent extent extent extent

Parents should f(%) f(%) f(%) f(%) f(%)

Be present during the 20(42.6) 11(23.4) 6(12.8) 5(10.6) 5(10.6) 3.77

administrationof the test

Explainto the child the 5(10.6) 3(6.4) 11(23.4) 9(19.1) 19(40.4) 2.27

process of test

administration

Helpwith the instruction 4(8.5) 5(10.6) 7(14.9) 11(23.4) 20(42.6) 2.19

ofthechild

Demonstrate the test- 4(8.5) 5(10.6) 9(19.1) 11(23.4) 18(38.3) 2.28

tasksto the child

Promptthe children in a 4(8.5) 3(6.4) 6(12.8) 23(48.9) 11(23.4) 2.27

familiarlanguage

Mean rating 2.60

Therating of 3.77 on the first item shows that assessors rated to a small extent the presence of

theparents in the room during test administration. Indeed the observation results indicated that in

onlyfive cases (10.64 %) were the parents outside the room. However, for the rest of the items

theassessors perceive that there is a small necessity for participation of parents in explaining the
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testinstructions or helping the child. The lowest rated was helping with instructions. This

correspondswith the observation where it was noted that in 41 (87.23%) the parent helping the

childtoperform the tasks was either very poorly or poorly done. Parent 18 whose child had been

ssessed earlier reported that he was given the assessment report in the office without the benefit

ofknowingwhat happened during the administration of the test.

Mittler,(2000) and Jones & Drummond (2005) have stressed that if parents are not in the clinic

orsensitizedto support children during administration of the test, the process of assessment may

beinvalidand unreliable. Jones and Drummond also note that parents be communicated to the

resultsbefore and after assessment so that they are aware of the process otherwise, the tests

mightcause more anxiety to the parents. The child may not perform the language activities on

thescreening test may not be preformed in the absence of the parents. In one center, the child

couldnot perform without maintaining eye contact with his mother. This implies that if the

motherwas not present to prompt and encourage him, the child would have not have performed

theassessment activities. These findings are supported by Malone (2007) who observed that .

withoutthe involvement of mothers' in the assessment of children their performance was low

becauseof lack of confidence, being shy and being instructed by a professional in a strange

environment,which affected the results

Fromthe observation, it was noted that two major factors contributed to the extent of parental

involvementin the assessment process. Parents who are literate or had formal education seemed

tohave been more interested in accessing information about the procedures, the assessment
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processand its outcomes. They asked more questions and asked to be involved but one parent

ultimatelyshowed his frustration with the outcome:

Parent24 (schoolteacher)

....... so why did I have to present this child to the assessors if the only thing I

was told he is deaf? I knew that, but what next...?

Theassessors training and experience may also have played a role in the extent to which they

perceivedparental involvement as important, as well as the extent to which they actually do

involvethe parents.

4.5 Objective 3: Extent of Parental Involvement during Referral

Oncethe testing process has been completed, the assessor is supposed to provide parents with

infonnationand options for placement. The assessor may also refer the child for further testing

orfortreatment. The interaction between assessors and parents at referral ann placement was,

observedand key interaction recorded in Table 7 below.
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Table6. Observation by assessors on the Extent of Parental Involvement in Referral

(N=47)

Perlectiy Well Fairly Poorly Very Mean
done done done done poorly

done
Statement f(%) f(%) f(%) f(%)

f(%)
Referral

Resultsexplained in a 3(6.4) 8(17.0) 21(44.7) 11(23.4) 4(8.5) 2.89

languagethe parent

understands.

Parentpresented with a 3(6.4)) 6(12.8) 9(19.1 ) 13(27.7) 16(34.4) 2.29

writtenassessment

resultsin a language

levelthe parent

understands

Contentof referral 2(4.3) 8(17.0) 9(19.1) 13(27.7) 15(31.9) 2.34

letterexplained in a

languagelevel the

parentunderstands

Parentis consulted 3(6.4) 3(6.4) 8(17.0) 13(27.7) 20(42.6) 2.06

before referral

Parentsviews are 2(4.8) 6(12.8) 5(10.6) 11(23.4) 23(48.9) 1.32

soughtregarding the

placement option

Parentis informed of 5(10.6) 4(8.5) 12(25.5) 8(17.0) 18(38.4) 2.64

possibleplacement

activities

Mean rating 2.25
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Inmostof the centers assessors either communicated in Kiswahili or in mother tongue. For three

where the parents had good command of the English language, the assessors spoke in

English.The mean score for explaining the results in a language the parent understands was rated

done(2.80). It was notable that where the assessor and the parents did not speak any common

languagethen an interpreter was engaged. However, these were not trained interpreters but

mcludedsubordinate or other staff at the center, called in on an ad hoc basis. It can therefore be

debatablewhether information on referral and placement was passed on accurately.

Indeterminingthe language, level used in referral the researcher analyzed the results and found

thatnoteswere written in English (Appendix XI). Parents who were literate might understand the

fonn,but not when the assessor used professional terms to describe the condition of the child,

leadingto a poorly done rating of the item at 2.29. Content of referral letter explained in a

languagelevel the parent understands as rated as poorly done (2.34). Only 10 (4.7%) assessors

ratedeitherperfectly done or well-done against 28 (59.57%) who rated as very poorly or poorly

donein explaining the referral letter. It was noted that in most instances the parent was handed

theletter.The parent was directed what to do next rather than having the contents explained and

adiscussionheld. In addition, parents were not consulted before referral (2.06). Most assessors

completedtesting and filled out the referral letter in full before handing it over to the parents.

Likewise,parents' views were rarely consulted to discuss placement options. This was very

poorlydone (1.32. The assessors documented the results on a referral form and instructed the

parentto present it to a special school or hospital for treatment without consulting and explaining

totheparent its content. Informing parents of "possible placement activities" was rated as poorly
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neat2.2.6. Placement activities involve one or a combination of the following: enrolling the

ildin school, providing care during hospitalization, administering drugs and therapy or in

yingassistive devices. The parent would therefore need to be interviewed to find out their

capabilitiesregarding time, money, and ability to cope with placement options. In doing so, the

parentand the assessor would be able to reach consensus on what was best for the child in the

circumstances.

Parent33 stated that:

I was not asked anything. So when they told me to take my child for an

operation, it is far and I cannot afford. I just went back home. It is now 2

years the child isjust in the house

Parent11 was asked whether she was consulted after the assessment before placement of the

child.Shereplied,

I was given a letter to take to a school [for referral] but did not know what

was inside. The assessor never told me my child was to be admitted in that

school. I don't like the school. "I was not consulted.

Thiswasan emotional expression of a frustrated parent who did not know what the assessors had

decidedabout her child. Assessors have a professional responsibility to assess and discuss with

theparentsthe findings. They should seek their opinion about the referral and placement. This

mayminimizes the frustrations as exhibited by parents and increase the likelihood of suitable

interventionsfor the child. O'Connor (2006), Jones (2006) and Njeri (2015) found out that

parentswho have discussed the assessment results with assessors are more positive about
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participatingin referral and placement. When parents have knowledge of why their children are

referredto or placed in a programme, they too actively participate in the program and reduce the

perceptionthat only professionals should carry out intervention activities. In addition, the

researcherobserved the interaction between parents and assessors in placement activities. The

resultsshowed the assessors poorly involved parents in the placement process at a mean rate of

2.09.
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able7. Observation results of the Extent of Parental Involvement in Placement (n=47)

Perfectly Well Fairly Poorly Very Mean
Statement done done done done poorly

f(%) f(%) f(%) f(%) done

Parentwas f(%)

Counseled before 2(4.3) 2(4.3) 4(8.5) 17(36.2) 22(46.8) 1.83

placementof the child
Informed of possible 6(12.8) 8(17.0) 8(17.0) 13(27.7) 12(25.5) 2.21

placementoptions and a
justification for that
optionexplained
Informedof support that 3(6.4) 4(8.5) 10(21.3) 15(31.9) 15(31.9) 2.09
will be given by
assessors after
placement
Guided to support the 5(10.6) 2(4.3) 3(6.4) 14(29.8) 23(48.9) 1.98

childin the placement
activities
Guided III involving 2(4.3) 7(14.9) 9(19.1) 15(31.9) 14(29.8) 2.32

family members III

placementactivities.
Meanrating 2.09

Theresults indicate that the process of guiding parents to support the child in placement

activitieswas poorly done in 23 (48.9%) at the assessment centers. Only 4 assessors rated

perfectlydone or well done in counseling parents before placement options were discussed,

while82.97% (n=39) either did not counsel the parents or rushed through the discussion. Jones

andDrummond (2005) are emphatic that the results of the assessment should be discussed at

length.The assessor should be aware that results might cause distress, confusion or anger, and

giveparents' time to process the new information during counseling. However, given the

demographicinformation of the assessor's showed only two had qualifications in assessment, it
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canbe extrapolated that most assessors did not know how to counsel the parents. During the

observationprocess, showed that the options for placement and the justification for the choice

werepoorlydone (2.21).

Oncea placement option is suggested, it is expected that the assessor explain to the parent what

willhappenand the role of the parent. The referral form is very brief and does not indicate the

outcomeof any discussion with the parent. It was observed that the support that would be given

byassessors after placement was poorly done (2.21), guidance to support the child in the

placementactivities was very poorly done (1.98) and guidance to involve family members in the

placementactivities was poorly done (2.32).

Findingsof this study differ with study findings by Mitchell (2005), who found out that when

parentsare involved in the placement programs of their children they have positive attitude

towardssupporting their children both at home and at school in learning activities. The parents

understandthe reason why their children are placed in those programs and therefore support .

professionals.Further interview with parents whose children had been assessed revealed that 40

(80.85%) did not feel they received clear explanation about referral and placement. Parents

statedthat the assessor alone made the decisions on referrals and placement.

Parent30 summarized this by stating

They did not explain the need for the referral
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Parent12complained

The assessor gave me the report after assessment without informing me what

it said and how it would affect my child who was already in school.

Parent37 said

I did not understand the report. It was written in English language. This made

me very frustrated

To furtherunderstand what was observed, the perceptions of assessors were sought to determine

whatthey thought about involving parents in referral and placement activities. Their overall

involvementwas rated to a small extent at 2.38. While assessors felt that parents could be guided

andcounseled outside the EARes as indicated by a mean of 3.57, the other items were rated

lower.
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Table8. Assessors Rating of Parental Involvement in Referral and Placement (n=47)

Toa Toa Toa Toa Not at Mean
Statement

larger large small smaller all
Parentscan

extent extent extent extent

f(%) f(%) f(%) f(%) f(%)

Onlybe guided and 5(10.6) 7(14.9) 7(14.9) 12(25.5) 16(34.0) 3.57

counseledat the EARe

Discusswith the 1(2.1) 5(10.6) 9(19.l) 14(29.8) 18(38.3) 2.09

!lSSessorsthe assessment

results

Beconsulted before 3(6.4) 8(17.0) 6(12.8) 9(19.1) 21(44.7) 2.21

referraland placement

Beguidedto train their 4(8.5) 5(10.6) 12(25.5) 16(34.0) 10(21.3) 2.51

childrenat home

Beguidedto involve 5(10.6) 6 (12.8) 7 (14.9) 11(23.4) 18(38.3) 2.34

membersof the family in

~eintervention process

Betrainedat the 1(2.1) 2(4.3) 3(6.4) 12(25.5) 29(61.7) 1.60

assessmentcenters to

I1lpporttheir children at

lklme

Meanrating 2.38

Tofurther understand what was observed, the perceptions of assessors were sought to

tktenninewhat they thought about involving parents in referral and placement activities. Their

overallinvolvement was rated to a small extent at 2.38. While assessors felt that parents could be
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guidedand counseled outside the EARes as indicated by a mean of 3.57, the other items were

ratedlower.

Concerningdiscussions of the results with the parents, only 6 (12.76%) assessors agreed that it

wasnecessary to a larger extent (2.1 %) and to a large extent (10.6%). Those who to a larger

extentand to a large extent perceived it was necessary to consult the parent before referral and

placementdecisions formed only 23.4%. It was also notable that most assessors did not see the

needtoguide parents to train their children at horne (2.21), guide parents to involve members of

fuefamilyin the intervention process (2.34) or trained at the assessment centers to support their

childrenat horne (1.60). The low rating indicates that assessors do not see parents as capable of

guidingand training their children at horne, lending credibility to the assertion that assessors feel

fueyknowit all (Drummond and Jones 2006).

Taylor(2000) observed that parents should be involved in the intervention and referral

programmesto create positive attitudes of parents to train their children at horne. Hunter and

McGhee(2014) emphasized that there must be conscious effort made to include parents in

decisionmaking.

4.6 Objective 4. Involvement of Parents in Intervention Activities

Thestudysought to establish the involvement of parents in the intervention activities after the

assessmentof their children. The information was sought using an interview with parents whose

childrenhad been assessed, while the opinions of assessors were sought through a questionnaire.

Parentalinvolvement in intervention activities enables the child to be assisted in remediating the

handicappingcondition in early stages before it gets out of hand, while their involvement in
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trainingthe child activities of daily living, communication and administering drugs to those who

areweak enables children to cope with the handicapping condition. 72 (84.71 %) of the parents

whosechildren had been assessed indicated that they were involved in various intervention

activitiesonly to a small extent, citing lack of skills to do so. Parent 13 said

My child has very little vision, but I dont train her because I don't know what

activities can enable her to see.

Parent42 said,

My child has hearing problems; we cannot communicate. He only uses signs

and gestures. Most of the time I do not understand him: I am unable to train

him how to communicate.

Parent43 said,

L is my second last born; he has had problems in movement for the last 8

years. I was advised to provide a wheel chair or crutches. I am unable

because I do not have money to buy food and clothes to my nine children; how

do I buy wheelchair and crutches for Lalone?

However,a few of the parents indicated that they were involved in limited intervention activities.

Parent28 said,

I train my child who has difficulties in walking every morning to walk.
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Parent 29 said,

I assist my daughter who has difficulties in coordinating body functions to do

activities such as eating, holding objects, dressing and bathing.

Parent 57 said,

My child has a problem where he experiences convulsions and I give him

drugs every morning so now she does not fall down too much.
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Table9. Responses of assessors in the Involvement of Parents in the Intervention Activities

(n=47)

Toa Toa Toa Toa Not at Mean
Statement larger large small smaller All

Parents usually
extent extent extent Extent
f(%) f(%) f(%) f(%) f(%)

Traintheir children a in 3(6.4) 10(21.3) 15(31.9) 14(29.8) 5(10.6) 2.92
orientationand mobility at
home
Administerdrugs to 3(6.4) 9(19.1) 17(36.2) 12(25.5) 6(12.8) 3.11
childrenat home
Meeteducational expenses 3(6.4) 23(48.9) 14(29.8) 5(10.6) 2(4.3) 3.85
relatedto their children's
needs
Provideassistive devices to 2(4.3) 5(10.6) 3(6.4) 11(23.4) 26(55.3) 1.62
theirchildren
Involvefamily members in 4(8.5) 3(6.4) 24(51.1) 9(19.1) 7(14.9) 3.07
themanagement of
childrenwith special needs
athome
Providephysiotherapy 4(8.5) 6(12.8) 19(40.43 11(23.4) 7(14.9) 2.80
sevices )
Traintheir children in 12(25.5) 21(44.7) 6(12.8) 3(6.4) 5(10.6) 4.47
activitiesof daily living
Trainchildren in 8(17.1) 4(8.5) 19(40.4) 13(27.7) 3(6.4) 2.97
communication techniques

Trainchildren in visual 5(10.6) 2(4.3) 7(14.9) 12(25.5) 21(44.7) 1.87
perceptualactivities

Providechallenging tasks 2(4.3) 6(12.77) 4(8.5) 11(23.40 24(51.06 1.73
togiftedand talented ) )
children
Overallmean rating 2.84

Thetable shows varied activities of parents' ability. The highest rated items were training

childrenin activities of daily living (4.47), meeting educational expenses related to the needs of

theirchildren (3.85) and administering drugs (3.11). This shows that the assessors felt parents

couldcater for their children to a large extent. These findings concur with findings of Egan
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(2008)who stated that parental involvement in intervention activities could help avoid

developmentaldelays among learners with special needs.

Thethree lowest ranked items were provision of assistive devices (1.62), ability to provide

challengingtasks to gifted and talented children (1.73) and in training children in visual

perceptionactivities (1.87). Many assistive devices are expensive and not easily accessed. The

parentswould have rated low in this respect as assessors thought parents had economic

challenges.In many instances, too parents would not be able to provide an enriched learning

environmentfor gifted and talented children and might rely on the schools to provide extra or

morechallenging class work. Hardson (2005) observed that intervention was an important

activityin provision of education, health and social services as a means of enhancing learning;

reducingthe effects of disability. He stated that intervention activities needed to focus on areas

ofcognitive,physical, communication, social, emotional and adaptive development. From Table

\0 it can be deduced that assessors rated the extent to which parents could be involved in

interventionactivities was only to a small extent (2.84).

Thepresent study differed with Egan (2005) who observed that effective intervention must

involveparents and their families in natural homes; he noted that the services needed to focus on

individualization,intensive intervention and a comprehensive approach to meet needs of each

childwith special needs.
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CHAPTER FIVE

SUMMARY OF FINDINGS, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS

5.1 Summary of Findings

5.1.1 Extent of Parental Involvement in the Identification of Children with Special Needs

Thestudy set out to determine the extent to which parents were involved in the identification

process.The key indicator of involvement was ability of the parent to describe unusual or odd

activitiesexhibited by the child. From the interview with parents, it was evident that parents

lackedknowledge about various disabilities, while others believed that developmental delays

wouldresolve eventually. It was usually the school ora medical practitioner that encouraged the

parentto have the child assessed. The assessors rated low ability for parents to identify

disabilitiesas indicated by the mean rate of 2.31.

5.1.2 Extent of Parental Involvement during Administration of the Tests

Parentalinvolvement in test-administration was rated to a smaller extent with majority of the

parentswere welcomed to the test room (61.7%), but any further involvement rating was lower

atbetween2.08 and 2.42. The lowest involvement was in the parent helping the child to perform

tasksduring the test with only 12.77% supporting the children. Assessors rated the need for

overallparental involvement to a small extent (2.60). In five instances the child was tested while

theparentswere outside the room, in two other cases the parent sat at distance from the assessor

andmerelyobserved.
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5.1.3 Extent of Parental Involvement in Referral and Placement

Itwasobserved that most assessors communicated in Kiswahili or mother tongue and in cases

wherethere was no common language an interpreter was called in. This raised the mean score

forexplaining the results in a language the parent understands as fairly done (2.80).However the

resultswere presented in English and parents whose children had been assessed expressed

frustrationat not understanding the professional terms that could not be explained in the

languageof the parents. Only 10 (4.7%) assessors rated either perfectly done or well done

against28 (59.57%) who rated as very poorly or poorly done in explaining the referral letter.

Consultationof parents before referral and placement rated as poorly done (2.09) with the

assessorsmerely filling out the referral letter in full before handing it over to the parents.

Placementoptions were only discussed in 8 (17.02%) of the cases. The referral report is

extremelybrief and does not provide service providers involved in intervention with adequate

detailson the child's condition, suggestions on how the child should be helped in the classroom

orthepossible resources to be used to support the child's learning. The parental involvement in .

theplacement implied that the parents understand the intervention process, which was not the

caseas expressed by parents during the interviews. Parents were not asked about their ability to

supportthe child after placement.

5.1.4 Extent of Parental Involvement in Intervention Activities

Theassessors rated parents' ability to manage intervention activities only to a small extent

(2.84). They believed that parents could train children in activities of daily living (4.47), meet

educationalexpenses related to the needs of their children (3.85) and administer drugs (3.11) to a
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greatextent. However, provision of assistive devices (1.62), ability to provide challenging tasks

togiftedand talented children (1.73) and in training children in visual perception activities (1.87)

wererated to a smaller extent.

Majorityof parents (84.71 %) whose children had been assessed were only involved in various

interventionactivities only to a small extent, citing lack of skills to do so. Those who were

involvedmentioned helping the children with motor activities and activities for daily living.

5.2 Conclusions

5.2.1 Involvement of Parents in the Identification of Children with Special Need(s

Thestudy established that few parents are able to identify their child's condition before formal

assessmentand relied on assessor's diagnosis. The lack of consultation and discussion was an

indicationthat the assessors do not value the involvement of parents in identification stage of the

test.

5.2.2 Involvement in the Administration of the Tests

Thestudy established from observations schedule and the interview that parents were involved in

theadministration of the tests to a small extent. It could be concluded that the assessors did not

valuethe importance of parental involvement in the test administration. Leaving out the parent

couldrender the results invalid, and unreliable.

5.2.3 Extent of Parental Involvement in Referral and Placement

Inmost instances, parents were presented with the referral form indicating the diagnosis and

indicatingplacement without involving the parent. It was concluded that assessors do not value
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theinput of parents to make joint decisions about placement. Parents who do not discuss the test

resultsmay be confused or angry at the condition of the child and would not e able to support the

findings and the placement option. It was concluded that assessors see themselves as

professionalswho know best and did not value the role of the parent as important in their final

decisionson placement and referral.

5.2.4 Extent of Parental Involvement in Intervention Activities

Fromthe findings of the study, it was concluded that assessors do not perceive parents as capable

ofmanaging the intervention activities of their children with special needs. Parents also agreed

thattheir ability to manage intervention activities.

5.3 Recommendations

Basedon the findings of the study, the study recommends that:

All parents need information on early signs of disability and of EARCs where they can

access assessment for early intervention.

u. Assessors should involve parents in the administration of the assessment tests in order to

better communicate with the children, leading to more valid test results.

Assessors should counsel the parents before offering and discussing options for referral and

placement. This would help parents process the diagnosis and come to terms with the child's

condition. Thereafter the parent would be able to pick out the placement options that he/she

would be able to support.

Intervention options usually involve some form of training which parents may not be able to

give. EARCs should have training programs and workshops where parents are given the

knowledge and skills they need to support children with different abilities and challenges.
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V. The test administration manual does not clearly outline the role of the assessor and the parent

in the assessment process. Therefore, very few assessors are aware of the critical role

parent's play, or of how involvement of parents leads to better outcomes for the child. The

EARC manual and the screening manual should be revised to include explicit instructions at

each stage that guide assessors on parental involvement.

11. It was noted that only two assessors out of 47 had specialized training in assessment. It

should be mandatory for personnel deployed to assessment centers to undergo a course

specifically in the assessment. 5.5Suggestions for Further Studies

5.4Suggestions for Further Study

From the findings of the study, the following topics are suggested for further study;

1. Needs assessment conducted in order to determine specific skills required by assessors to

better involve parents in assessment at EARCs and ensure reliable and valid test results for

children with special needs.

n. A review of the tests conducted as the manuals used at EARCs are decades old. They need to

be aligned with current testing methodology and content in SNE.

iii. An analysis of the certification process for assessors should be conducted with a view to

reviewing the curriculum to ensure that assessors have the requisite skills for parental

involvement ill assessment at EARCs.
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